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An address and petition tao the MnS, a

niemorial and petition ta tho Ilouse of
Lords, anid a petition ta, the House of Gom-
mons roprosentating their griovanes ini
dotail, having been agroed ta the Congros
dissolved thoir meeting on the 25th October.

lb is.olomr.thât the whole of their procot.
ings wèrouncon6titutianal, thoy %ware cailed
togothor by r o authority, they did not cansti-
iuto alegal assembly i any sonse of the tarin,
Lad no righit ini thoir capacity ta potitian at
ail, and in fact frani first ta last ivere acting
illegally as a self.constit.vld body. IL was
Orly compétent for tb-.aÂ ta reomoend the
different provinci- Législatures wviose
deputies they w. a, ta take thé stops which
they presuvned on and if thoa had been a
Btrong cenýral Soverninont i the. coblais a
prosecution for sedition %vould be the fltting
finale for the New York Congroass. That
they were net free froin a cbarge of treason
subséquent event8 proveti, for iinmediatety
on their dispersion Associations were set on
foot in all the Colonies againsi the importation
of BritisA manufactures till the Stamp Act
was repealed. This rogulation ta take place
on 18t Januitry, 1776.

The first of November, when the. St.amp
Act waa to coa inta opération, Lsd arrived
but ne stanips wore te be had and a total
stop was put to legai praceedings. Comu-
merce %vas st an cnd as clearances could nat
Le effocted, some parties ventured ta send
ver'seis to ea with a cartificate froin theGav-
orner that Stanups could notbe provided and
the Cauncil and Assembly of Massachusetts
passeda farinai Resolution doclarixpg ittao ha
lawful ta transact business without the use
of etamps. This st aet was decidedly one
af rébellion as they Lad no jurisdiction at al
in the unatter, and the Ciovernor must Lave
been toally wanting in Lis duty ta Lis
sovereig and cauntry when ho alloived thora
ta ezercise legislative funotions afterwards;
but the weakness of the aid Provincial
systîm wus the want of a respansible execu-
tive couadil.

At Lame the we-Àlness, indecision and.im-
becility af the Y big administration underi
tho Marquis af Rockinghara, was far morel
injuriaus ta the intorcats of the Empire than
tbe treasan ai the Colonial Legislatures. At
that tinue thora wa:1 no Colonial.Secretary,
that business being done under the cure of
the Boa.rd ai Trade, andi on the ZÎ th August
tLat body placed the résolutions af tho As-
seinbly of Virginia Leforo the Privy Council
with a rcportther-ean in which it was pointed
out that thoy contiiined adaringattack upon
the constitution af Great Britain and requir.
--d immediate attention, recommending that
orders should be ut once sent ta, tho Gaver-
nors ta exert theniselves vigorously in the
support of the laws and authority of Parlia-
Ment, yet it wus fot until the 3rd af Octa-
ber that this repart was takenintoconsidera.
tion and the conclusion arrivedl atL by a very
full council ut which the &Inrdl ,'hancellor
C=ni assizted, iras that the report af the

Board af Trade iras of too high. a nature fai
Sthe décision af the Ring in Canil, sud il

wua prapar only for tihe considoratioui ai
Parlisanont.

A decision ramarkable for its itupidity
becauso tho oxceutive has noa optiofl but¶to
carry out tho acta of the Lpgýslativo bady,
But the procoodingB af th . admnsltrstiôs
ivas marked by sucli mischievous indecision
as ta paralyise the. acts of tho Colonial Gov-
orner and ta encourage thoso wvioso intorost
it %vas ta creat< robollion and confusion in
tiieir courses.

Tlior« çn Le Wd.i*ubL but tho Stanip Act
iras a logitimate oxorcise of that Parlis-
mentary jurisdictioa which the Législature
of Great Britain Lad alvrays etercised, andi
therefore iras neitiior tyrannical nor uncon-
at itutional, and iras flot the introduction ai
a nýw systeni but the exercmso ofthe bld as
the ollowing statutes mil amply show: 1
Car. 11, Cap. 18. 16 Car. 11, Cap. I~ 25-Cas'.
II,Cap.17. 7and8SWm.III,Cap.22-.3àndf
4 A=n, Cap. 5. 6 in., Cap. 30. 9 Aini.,
Cap. 17. 8 Ueo. I., Cap. 15. 5 Gao. Il.,
Cap. 15. 5 Ueo. il., Cap. 2. 6. Oea. II.,,
Cap. 13. 23,Geo. IL, Cap. 29.

It is altogothor another question whethor
a fiscal régulation, .taking the shape of direct
taxation, should, notLhave bean leit altagather
ta the Provincial Legisiatures, but it wasnot
raised on this occas;on, and indeed ivasahard-
Iy within tho scope of the statesma nsbip of
tho age.

At the meeting af Parlianeitiii 1766,
petitions against the Stnmp Act wreo pro-
sented from tho principal seaport and man-
ufacturing tawvns, and a bill ias introduceti,
supported by the wholo weight and influencé
of the administration, for repealiag ' he
Staxnp Act, and a declaratory bill was intro.
duced at the sanie timo ivhich consured andi
condemned the resolutions of the Colonial
Asserablies, and airming the principlo that
the British Parliament Lad Dutbority ta malce
lairs binding these colonies i ail cases what-
uver. At tho sune timo the miistorialists
excused the rioters in Boston, azid endea-
vorcd ta, apelogiso for their coaduet, while
they Nvere charged by the memabers af the
late administration with bcing the direct
promotars of all tho troubles occuring there.
Bath bibis received the royal assaut an 1Sth
March. In the bill for repealing the Stanip
Act it wua declared that it iras nlot because
it wvas illegal, uncanstitutional or unjust, nar
arbitrary or oppressive, but simply becauso
it iras inexpedient, and it iras ropeuled freo
fron ail ternis or conditions.

The Whig party, whcn L. opposition, loud-
iy decliined *against the unconstitutionaflty
ai the Stamp Act and other mnsures rela-
tive ta the. Colonies. Ilaving fairly iniprcss.
ed, the minds ai tho malcoatents i thss
Colonies with the truth o! that propositioli
they ,find, when pewer passeti inta their
bands, that tiiey Lad beon acting tho part af
unprincipled demagogues, nor did thoystriva
ta ropair tho error by a magnanimous decla-

ration abss-daning the right ta putih patlit-
lisuientary jurisiiotion ta the. oxtramo limit8
inquestions ai local taxation, a course ta
Moie' tlioy cauld caaily Lave caminaitteti tbe
parlianiont, and ana that would Lave beeiî
takcen as a 'genieous snd libéral concession,
sud gonO fat 14luict thehcxitomont vrhich
Ladaritea , b21i could nat have remoyed ei
ibb grounids ai complaint.

Tea the Caolonista tho:whole action af Miti-
istry and Parliameat wu~ marked with stiC!,
indecision as ta, give--thenr-the -inmpression
that Ly résistance thohad obtaineti a vie

.to~'bth~whiaLwa an incitement te
* urthor aggressions, and the Act was as de8.
*cribed uncanstitutional and tyrraniosi, it
Yaise revealed their apparent strength atid
t1sé w5akiuese, inbeilityaauctwant ai states-
manship ' itho Imperial Executive.

In 1765 an order in Cotindil Lad licou
pasied fordcivid.ing thtt.'Alherilu Colonies

twiio tr distriets, aNorthom and aSouthern.
~edividing lina being the Patoac River,

* and continued westirazd ta tihe Pacillo-the
Nortiiern district was ta include the Province
of ÉCanada. 'fliià *r*àem nt &iuseçtgrcat
dIssatisfactiop; ýàd *as* ope of the ars
Mtade gist~ls Governunent-

Tho~~ ~~ Cooil1a s, imbued .with the
Tfalàe sontiment'that.distinguishee the lSth
century, bail pictured ta hi, msbain
the folicity irhich would be onjoyed under a
Republican forni ai governmnont. Tho mania
for Constitution snakfry which., aftorwards se
unhappily characterised tIsn French Revalu-
tion, Lad its birthpiacu in the Colonies, anti
ivas by no nseans indigenous ln La Belle
Fr-ance.

As the mass of the Coloniats were over
joyed ut tisa victary ohtained so eaiUy over
Great Britsin, their leaders taok care tbey
shoubd net b. luiled te restina false curity,
but rcsortiag ta tho Fi-as, annoangine wmiss
power was grcatly underatot in Great Brit.
ai, showed that tho x-epeal af the Stanip
Act iras extorted, that future. Parlian ents
xnight again attempt ta ipose taxes, and it
was therefore incumbent an thein ta o evig.
fiant sud turn their attention to those pur
suits wirbih îvould rexnder thenu incdependent
ai Blritish mnanufatures snd enable them to
enter inta nan-inportation -agreements as
tho most effective mode of 'operation ta the
eucroacbments'of tue ,mother ceuntxy. Ily
thesei means jealously, cL«=rut and a sirit
ai estr=rgement was engeridere>a inta the
minds ai the CoIonists, againsýwhic'h ne bar-
rier ima imposed by t'ho Colonia or Iniparial
authorities, althougli it ia evident.tI2e .ýre$S
could be subsidary and noild 'béa powerful
ftily on their eid6.

Apart fronu relative ability asud ski!l it is
liard ta conceive ut this tinue the utter isola-
tien in which the Colonial Governors werc'
placed. Thoy Laa *ne rensile *,asdviser.ï
wvho hel eats ii the IegSlstwse,, and miioso
duty it was; to restrain the violepice ai faction
sud keep a just congtitutional balance in the
Loirer buse. Consequently thse nsejority,
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